
3 soverom Leilighet til salgs i Estepona, Málaga

Final Duplex Penthouses available in Phase III at Mirador de Estepona Hills, selling fast! An Exclusive new Phase with
awesome sea views. Perfect to enjoy magical sunrises from its wonderful terraces. And, as always, with all the services
at Mirador de Estepona Hills. High end qualities. Excellent set of benefits and services: Final units!

2 bed, 2 bath Duplex Penthouse from SOLD!
3 bed, 3 bath DPH with SW facing Sea Views, 134m2 built with a huge terrace areas totalling 142m2, with 2 garage
parking spaces and a storage room from €870,500

24-hour security.
Concierge.
Infinity effect Pools, 1600 m2 of sheets of water provide the beach effect
Hiking. 5 Paddle Courts
Tropical gardens with lush vegetation
Club with 4500m² of sports areas, and 1000m² of indoor gym
Direct access on foot to the city of Estepona
Pool club for use by the owners

Apartments come with 1 garage parking space and a storage room
Duplex Apartments and Penthouses come with 2 garage parking spaces and 1 storeroom

features
 
- 5 padel courts with professional school and 1 tennis court
- 2,600m2 sports area with 1,000m2 of gym space
- Unbeatable Sea Views
- Only 800m from Estepona Old Town and connected by lighted pathway with security gate to the development
- 1,6050m2 surface water in the 4 swimming pools and the main one solar heated for year round use.
- Pool bars and restaurant open 365 days of the year
- Tropical landscaped gardens
- Recycled rainwater for garden irrigation using green energy for 0% electrical consumption.
- Electric Car and Bike charging points.
- 24hr on site gated security
- On site rental management team

With 24hrs manned security, at Mirador you live secure and relaxed, to enjoy life to the full with friends and family.

  3 soverom   3 bad   Svømmebasseng

870.500€
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